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Games 4 Hearoes Free Practice Ling sounds, environmental sounds, words, phrases, individual 
sounds Listening Therapy https://www.games4hearoes.com/ 5/13/2020

Bring Back The Beat Free Listening therapy app that focuses on music recognition and enjoyment Listening Therapy
https://www.cochlear.
com/us/en/campaign/bring-back-the-
beat/bring-back-the-beat

5/13/2020

Scribd - Reading 
Subscription Free Unlimited access to books, audiobooks and magazines for $8.99 month.  

The audiobooks are great for listening practice. Listening Therapy http://support.scribd.com/ 5/22/2018

Games 4 Hearoes Free Work on Environmental Sounds, Identifying Words or Understanding 
Sentences Listening Therapy http://www.g4h.net.au/ 4/22/2018

Feather Squadron: 
Academy-USA Free Activities for working on Auditory Processing Skills, can do a quick screen to 

see if further services are warranted
Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy http://www.acousticpioneer.com/ 2/11/2018

Meludia Melody - Ear 
Training Free Specific music training for replaying melodies in any music style Listening Therapy https://www.meludia.com/en/help 2/11/2018

Spatial Release Free
Interesting app that looks at a person's ability to hear in the presence of 
noise.  You can measure auditory thresholds in quiet vs. noise to see how 
noise affects your hearing ability.

Audiology, Hearing 
Test, Listening 

Therapy
https://bgc.ucr.edu/ 7/11/2017

Hear Today Lite Free

From MED-EL, this is the lite version of Hear Today, a tool used by older 
children/adults to determine where to start with rehabilitation exercises, that 
can only be used with one patient.  The full version for $2.99 allows you to 
use it with multiple patients.

Audiology, 
Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy

http://www.medel.com/us/ 7/11/2017

COT Test Lite Free
From MED-EL, this is the lite version of their assessment tool, the Auditory 
Skills Checklist, that can only be used with one patient.  The full version for 
$2.99 allows you to use it with multiple patients.

Audiology, 
Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy

http://www.medel.com/us/ 7/11/2017

Auditory Skills Checklist 
Lite Free

From MED-EL, this is the lite version of their assessment tool, the Auditory 
Skills Checklist, that can only be used with one patient.  The full version for 
$2.99 allows you to use it with multiple patients.

Audiology, 
Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy

http://www.medel.com/us/ 7/11/2017

rehAB Catalogue App Free Overview of rehab resources from Advanced Bionics Audiology, 
Listening Therapy http://advancedbionics.com 7/7/2017

Melodic Contour 
Identification Free From the makers of iAngel Sound, this app will work on improving music 

appreciation by using exercises to identify melodies Listening Therapy http://isolutions.emilyfufoundation.org/ 6/3/2017

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/games-4-hearoes/id1328912282?ls=1
https://www.games4hearoes.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bring-back-the-beat/id1381296440?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scribd-reading-subscription/id542557212?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scribd-reading-subscription/id542557212?mt=8
http://support.scribd.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/sa/app/games-4-hearoes/id1328912282?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
http://www.g4h.net.au/
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id619565334?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id619565334?mt=8
http://www.acousticpioneer.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/meludia/id1263474921?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/meludia/id1263474921?mt=8
https://www.meludia.com/en/help
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spatial-release/id969719455?mt=8
https://bgc.ucr.edu/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hear-today-lite/id1145850256?mt=8
http://www.medel.com/us/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cot-test-lite/id1145837411?mt=8
http://www.medel.com/us/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-skills-checklist-lite/id1145837432?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-skills-checklist-lite/id1145837432?mt=8
http://www.medel.com/us/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rehab-catalogue-app/id970441341?mt=8
http://advancedbionics.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/melodic-contour-identification/id849121240?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/melodic-contour-identification/id849121240?mt=8
http://isolutions.emilyfufoundation.org/
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Listen and Write Free
Listen to short video clips and type out what you hear.   There are some 
visual cues to help you along as you learning to listen.  Available in a variety 
of languages, too.  There are IAP for more content.

Listening Therapy http://lightningios.com/ 6/3/2017

iMouf $0.99 Cute way to learn what the mouth, vocal tract and ears do when learning 
sounds, uses different scenarios to practice

Clasroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language

http://speechhardware.com/ 6/3/2017

Functional Listening $14.99 Auditory exercises with everyday messages in a variety of listening 
environments Listening Therapy https://www.virtualspeechcenter.

com/support/contact 6/19/2016

Coffitivity Free Variety of sounds (e.g., coffee shop, lunch room) that you can use when 
practicing listening in noise Listening Therapy http://coffitivity.com/ 4/6/2015

SoundHound Free Listens to music to bring up artist, song, album and will also display 
synchronized lyrics

Accessibility, 
Listening Therapy, 

Media Player
http://support.soundhound.com/ 3/26/2015

Shazam Free Listens to music to bring up artist, song, album and will also display lyrics 
(not synchronized)

Accessibility, 
Listening Therapy, 

Media Player

http://www.shazam.
com/music/web/faqs.html?
platform=iPhone

3/26/2015

TuneWiki Lyrics Free Displays lyrics, listens to music (and retrieves lyrics) in your iTunes library
Accessibility, 

Listening Therapy, 
Media Player

http://www.tunewiki.com/ 3/26/2015

Musixmatch Free WOW!  Fantastic app for displaying synchronized lyrics of music in your 
iTunes library or even music videos on YouTube.

Accessibility, 
Listening Therapy, 

Media Player

https://musixmatch.helpshift.
com/a/musixmatch/?p=ios 3/26/2015

i-Angel Sound Free Fantastic auditory training tool where you can listen for different contrasts, in 
a variety of conditions (e.g., quiet, noise) and keep track of your progress. Listening Therapy http://isolutions.emilyfufoundation.org/ 3/26/2015

Classroom Bingo HD $3.99 Fun way to work on listening/spoken/signed language and academic 
content

Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy http://www.tapfun.com/ 2/23/2015

Speech Banana Free Self-paced auditory training tool.  WARNING: this app takes up a lot of room Listening Therapy http://speechbanana.jhu.edu 2/23/2015

Continents and Oceans Free Listening practice Listening Therapy http://www.medel.com/contact 2/23/2015

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/listen-and-write/id670685037?mt=8
http://lightningios.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/imouf/id786965829?mt=8
http://speechhardware.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/functional-listening/id1100839826?mt=8
https://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/support/contact
https://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/support/contact
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/coffitivity/id669576390?mt=8
http://coffitivity.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundhound-search-discover/id355554941?mt=8
http://support.soundhound.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shazam/id284993459?mt=8
http://www.shazam.com/music/web/faqs.html?platform=iPhone
http://www.shazam.com/music/web/faqs.html?platform=iPhone
http://www.shazam.com/music/web/faqs.html?platform=iPhone
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tunewiki-lyrics/id542470523?mt=8
http://www.tunewiki.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/musixmatch/id448278467?mt=8
https://musixmatch.helpshift.com/a/musixmatch/?p=ios
https://musixmatch.helpshift.com/a/musixmatch/?p=ios
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-angel-sound/id839199212?mt=8
http://isolutions.emilyfufoundation.org/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id524534440?mt=8
http://www.tapfun.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-banana/id944371734?mt=8
http://speechbanana.jhu.edu
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/c-o/id897898876?mt=8
http://www.medel.com/contact
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Guess What? from I Can 
Do Apps $1.99 Great app for working on inferencing, reasoning and categories, can turn 

text and sound on/off
Speech/Language, 
Listening Therapy http://www.icandoapps.com/ 4/7/2014

One Step Two Step Lite $2.99
Lots of scenes to color and drag shapes/characters as you follow simple 
then more complex directions, paid version allows you to add names and do 
data tracking

Listening Therapy http://www.pocketslp.com/ 4/7/2014

Guess Who I Am! - 
Halloween Monsters 

Edition
$0.99 Like the traditional game of Guess Who! but you can’t eliminate males or 

females on your first turn, what does a male monster look like anyway??? :)
Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language http://www.vision-apps.com/ 4/7/2014

Duolingo Free
Uses your native language to learn another one (English, French, Spanish, 
German, Portuguese, Italian), fun activities and data tracking/goal setting, 
suitable for adults as well as children

Classroom Tools, 
Listening Therapy http://www.duolingo.com/info 4/7/2014

Sight Words Ninja Free Another great app from Grasshopper Apps that works on sight words, great 
listening therapy activity! Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 4/7/2014

AB CLIX Free
Based on the online version available from Advanced Bionics and the 
Listening Room, this great resource for listening therapy is now available on 
your mobile device

Listening Therapy http://www.advancedbionics.
com/com/en/support.html 1/8/2014

A+ Spelling Test Free Full customizable with creating a spelling test as well as recording the words Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 12/10/2013

Voice of America's 
Mobile Wordbook Free Originally for English learners - learn a variety of words including usage, 

sample dialogue and sentences as well as pronunciation Listening Therapy http://learningenglish.voanews.
com/info/contact_us/1373.html 10/17/2013

SmartMusic Free
Has In App Purchases (subscription service), practice singing or playing 
with sheet music including the ability to record, change keys, take notes, 
etc.

Listening Therapy http://www.smartmusic.com/support 10/14/2013

321  Learning: Read Out 
Loud! Free

Games section - uses voice recognition technology to interact with user, you 
can read words or name pictures (no text).   In the Stories section, you can 
work on listening skills while the narrator tells you a story.

Listening therapy, 
Speech/Language http://www.321learning.com/ 10/14/2013

School of Multi-Step 
Directions $18.99

Work on 2-, 3- and 4-step unrelated directions with multiple levels of 
difficulty.  There are classrooms for Math, English, Chemistry and even 
practicing in noise (Figure-Ground).

Listening Therapy https://www.virtualspeechcenter.
com/ContactUs.aspx 8/19/2013

Dingle Dangle 
Scarecrow $0.99 Designed by LSL specialists to work on listening through teaching strategies 

and techniques, interactive games and using music/karaoke Listening Therapy http://www.ridbc.org.au/ 6/2/2013

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-what-from-i-can-do-apps/id576513201?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-what-from-i-can-do-apps/id576513201?mt=8
http://www.icandoapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/one-step-two-step-lite/id553757204?mt=8
http://www.pocketslp.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-who-i-am!-halloween/id566277801?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-who-i-am!-halloween/id566277801?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-who-i-am!-halloween/id566277801?mt=8
http://www.vision-apps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duolingo-learn-languages-for/id570060128?mt=8
http://www.duolingo.com/info
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-ninja-endless/id821374885?mt=8
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ab-clix/id642933228?mt=8
http://www.advancedbionics.com/com/en/support.html
http://www.advancedbionics.com/com/en/support.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a+-spelling-test/id501211008
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/voice-americas-mobile-wordbook/id536201749?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/voice-americas-mobile-wordbook/id536201749?mt=8
http://learningenglish.voanews.com/info/contact_us/1373.html
http://learningenglish.voanews.com/info/contact_us/1373.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smartmusic/id638851328
http://www.smartmusic.com/support
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/321-learning-read-out-loud!/id717348180?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/321-learning-read-out-loud!/id717348180?mt=8
http://www.321learning.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/school-multi-step-directions/id668209269?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/school-multi-step-directions/id668209269?mt=8
https://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/ContactUs.aspx
https://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/ContactUs.aspx
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dingle-dangle-scarecrow-for/id608075232?mt=8&ls=1
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dingle-dangle-scarecrow-for/id608075232?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.ridbc.org.au/
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Comprehension Aphasia $19.99 Work on yes/no questions and following multi-step directions, including 
listening in background noise Listening Therapy http://www.virtualspeechcenter.

com/ContactUs.aspx 6/2/2013

Native Numbers - 
Complete Number 

Sense Mastery System
$9.99

I was fortunate to get this app for free during a promotional.   This is a 
GREAT app for working on math concepts in a fun, engaging, non-math-y 
manner.  Be sure to read the description for more information.  There is a 
Lite version if you would like to try it out first.   In addition to working on math 
skills, this is a great tool for listening therapy since you listen for the stimuli 
and then pick the correct answer on the screen.

Listening Therapy http://www.nativebrain.com/contact 4/11/2013

Free Preschool Pop 
Quiz Game Free Work on expanding knowledge of basic shapes and vocabulary through 

listening and identifying pictures Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 4/7/2013

Between the Lines 
Advanced Lite HD $0.99

Using listening, body language and expressions, figure out what message 
the talker is trying to convey.  Also has data tracking. This is the Lite version 
with a smaller sample of exercises but the same functionality.

Listening Therapy http://www.hamaguchiapps.com/ 4/7/2013

Speech Flipbook Free

With hundreds of possible combinations of sounds and words, this app does 
all of the work for you in coming up with content.   Work on initial, medial 
and final positions / words / sounds / clusters.   You can also record 
utterances.    Hearing the phonemes in isolation is helpful, especially when 
working on blending.   Great for minimal pairs practice.   There is a 
Standard Version for $4.99.

Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language http://tactustherapy.com/faq/ 4/6/2013

White Noise Pro $2.99
Dozens of sound files available, with many more available free through 
crowd-sourcing, great for auditory training for identifying environmental 
sounds or to use as masking during therapy

Listening Therapy, 
Audiology http://www.tmsoft.com/forum 4/6/2013

Guess Who? - Premium $2.99 Based on the classic "Guess Who?" game, guess who the other player is 
based on specific characterists and by asking questions Listening Therapy http://www.vision-apps.com/ 4/6/2013

Fry Words Free
Articulation and listening practice for Fry's First 100 words, customizable 
size, font, color and you can even record your own voice!   Be sure to go to 
Play Mode --> Games for listening practice.

Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 2/20/2013

Sight Words Free

Articulation and listening practice for dozens of sight words from preschool 
through third grade, customizable size, font, color and you can even record 
your own voice!   Be sure to go to Play Mode --> Games for listening 
practice.

Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 2/20/2013

Phonics Genius Free
Over 6,000 words grouped into 225 categories, articulation and listening 
practice, customizable size, font, color and you can even record your own 
voice!   Be sure to go to Play Mode --> Games for listening practice

Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 2/20/2013

Category TherAppy Lite Free This is the lite version, full version is $14.99, work on categories (inclusive 
and exclusive) as well as listening skills Listening Therapy http://tactustherapy.com/apps/category/ 2/18/2013

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comprehension-aphasia/id634965865?mt=8
http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/ContactUs.aspx
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/native-numbers-complete-number/id570231808?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/native-numbers-complete-number/id570231808?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/native-numbers-complete-number/id570231808?mt=8
http://www.nativebrain.com/contact
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-preschool-pop-quiz-game/id605643616?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-preschool-pop-quiz-game/id605643616?mt=8
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/between-lines-advanced-lite/id574726595?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/between-lines-advanced-lite/id574726595?mt=8
http://www.hamaguchiapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speech-flipbook/id635993707
http://tactustherapy.com/faq/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/white-noise-pro/id363936074?mt=8
http://www.tmsoft.com/forum
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-who-i-am!-integral-version/id547172993?mt=8
http://www.vision-apps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fry-words/id470926345?mt=8
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-list-learn-to/id445708245?mt=8
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-genius/id461659980?mt=8&affId=2099672&ign-mpt=uo%3D2
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/category-therappy-lite/id571553130?mt=8
http://tactustherapy.com/apps/category/
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American Wordspeller $2.99 Start spelling out a word the way it sounds and it will come up with options 
for how the word could be spelled

Accessibility, 
Listening Therapy, 
Speech/Language

http://www.wordspeller.us/ 2/16/2013

Learn English with Lingo 
Arcade Free work on concepts like plurals Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 2/13/2013

Bitsboard Free HUNDREDS of downloadable vocabulary words and concepts Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 2/13/2013

Auditory Workout $20.99 work on multistep directions, multiple players, little "breaks" for playing 
basketball, built-in data tracking Listening Therapy http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/ 2/13/2013

Dyslexia Quest $9.99 working memory, auditory memory (listening), visual memory, sequencing 
skills, processing speed, phonological awareness Listening Therapy http://www.nessy.com/ 2/13/2013

Learn English (Listening 
skills) Free practice listening to short passages and answering comprehension 

questions, in app purchases Listening Therapy http://thanhvt.byethost11.com/ 2/13/2013

Sound Touch Lite Free
Don't let the home page with the cartoon drawings fool you, they have 180 
sounds and images of animals, birds, vehicles, musical instruments and 
household

Listening Therapy http://www.soundtouchinteractive.com/ 2/13/2013

Row, Row, Row Your 
Boat for iPad $0.99 nice app developed by Listening and Spoken Language Specialists, variety 

of activities focusing on Row, Row, Row Your Boat Theme Listening Therapy http://www.ridbc.org.au/ 2/13/2013

Lexico Cognition Free many potential concepts to work on, listening/read the direction and place 
over the correct object, in app purchases Listening Therapy http://www.pappy.ch/ 2/13/2013

TOEIC Listening: 
Photographs $2.99 Look at the picture, hear your choices and choose which phrase best 

describes the picture, appropriate for older children Listening Therapy http://www.grammar-express.com/ 2/13/2013

Rehabilitation Game Free Work on detection, discrimination, identification, geared towards adults or 
children, built-in data tracking Listening Therapy http://www.neurelec.com/fr/contact 2/13/2013

Blob Chorus Ear 
Training Free Pitch identification task by listening to a chorus of blobs sing Listening Therapy http://www.lumpty.com/ 2/13/2013

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/american-wordspeller/id397617771?mt=8
http://www.wordspeller.us/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-english-lingo-arcade/id574623456?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-english-lingo-arcade/id574623456?mt=8
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bitsboard-education.-games./id516842210?mt=8
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/auditory-workout/id518697520?mt=8
http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dyslexia-quest/id448166369?mt=8
http://www.nessy.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-english-listening-skills/id527374208?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-english-listening-skills/id527374208?mt=8
http://thanhvt.byethost11.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sound-touch-lite/id363705863?mt=8
http://www.soundtouchinteractive.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/row-row-row-your-boat-for-ipad/id533052266?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/row-row-row-your-boat-for-ipad/id533052266?mt=8
http://www.ridbc.org.au/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lexico-cognition/id477090595?mt=8
http://www.pappy.ch/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toeic-listening-photographs/id557840985?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toeic-listening-photographs/id557840985?mt=8
http://www.grammar-express.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rehabilitation-game/id576754388?mt=8
http://www.neurelec.com/fr/contact
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blob-chorus-ear-training/id484567131?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blob-chorus-ear-training/id484567131?mt=8
http://www.lumpty.com/
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Auditory Rhyming AR $29.99
very simple, clean app with high quality pictures where you work on rhyming 
skills - what belongs? what doesn't belong?, pricey but there are occasional 
promotionals

Listening Therapy http://www.speech-ez.com/apps.html 3/11/2012

Auditory Figure Ground 
for AFG $29.99

very nice app where you can vary the signal-to-noise ratio as well as the 
type of competing noise, it would be nice if you could keep track of the 
results or have multiple players, somewhat pricey but great practice for 
listening in noise

Listening Therapy http://www.speech-ez.com/apps.html 3/1/2012

Tell Time - The Easy 
Way $0.99 another great app where you hear a time and have to choose the correct 

clock, can choose between analog and digital clock Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 3/1/2012

Auditory Verbal $3.99
MUST HAVE app if you are working on Ling Sounds, you can use it as an 
auditory activity, or model the Ling Sounds, male/female/record your OWN 
voice, data tracking

Listening Therapy http://auditoryverbaltherapy.blogspot.
com/ 2/15/2012

Minimal Pairs Academy $10.99 very thorough app to look at various phonological processes, can work on 
articulation as well as auditory skills, data tracking Listening Therapy http://www.smartyearsapps.com/ 2/15/2012

Learning Games for Kids 
- Photo Touch Zoo Free not only can you work on auditory skills but you will be (re)learning the 

names to dozens of animals, fantastic app! Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 2/7/2012

Hear Coach Free

must-have mobile app that gets progressively harder and keeps track of 
your progress, auditory discrimination tasks include listening to words (then 
words in noise as it gets harder) and numbers (then numbers in noise as it 
gets harder - great for phone phobia!)

Listening Therapy http://starkey.com/corporate/contact-us 1/22/2012

123 Color, international 
Edition Talking Coloring 

Book, With Words 
Spoken in 17 Languages

Free lots of fun coloring and tracing activities, can learn letters, shapes and 
numbers in 17 different languages! Listening Therapy http://123colorapp.com/support 1/16/2012

Little Matchups ABC - 
Alphabet Letters and 

Phonics Matching Game
Free listen for upper case, lower case and phonic sounds Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 1/16/2012

Telling Time - Digital 
Clock Free listen for the time and pick which clock face is correct Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 1/16/2012

Little Finder Free great, addictive game that can be played in 1 or 2 player mode, listen and 
find the object Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 1/10/2012

Sound Match Free classic Memory game that uses environmental sound clips instead of 
pictures for matching cards Listening Therapy http://www.spokko.com/support 1/10/2012

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-rhyming-ar/id453066834?mt=8
http://www.speech-ez.com/apps.html
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-figure-ground-afg/id494130255?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-figure-ground-afg/id494130255?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.speech-ez.com/apps.html
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-the-easy-way/id501527644?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-the-easy-way/id501527644?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auditory-verbal/id500493181?mt=8&ls=1
http://auditoryverbaltherapy.blogspot.com/
http://auditoryverbaltherapy.blogspot.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minimal-pairs-academy/id483691470?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.smartyearsapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learning-games-for-kids-photo/id440628284?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learning-games-for-kids-photo/id440628284?mt=8
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hear-coach/id489515928?mt=8&ls=1
http://starkey.com/corporate/contact-us
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-color-international-edition/id476824408?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-color-international-edition/id476824408?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-color-international-edition/id476824408?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-color-international-edition/id476824408?mt=8&ls=1
http://123colorapp.com/support
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-matchups-abc-alphabet/id439627256?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-matchups-abc-alphabet/id439627256?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-matchups-abc-alphabet/id439627256?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-digital-clock/id444923317?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/telling-time-digital-clock/id444923317?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-finder/id491990709?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sound-match/id307182834?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.spokko.com/support
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Phonics Awareness, 1st 
Grade Free Lots of activities both receptive and expressive, nice variety of exercises 

looking at phonics
Speech/Language, 
Listening Therapy http://www.bugbrained.com/support.htm 1/10/2012

Follow Simon's Music Free classic Simon game that is good for working on auditory memory Listening Therapy http://www.demansol.com/ 1/7/2012

Kids Learning - Photo 
Touch Concepts $0.99 Great practice for auditory training and working on concepts like 

prepositions, size, color, etc. Listening Therapy http://www.grasshopperapps.com/ 1/7/2012

Sight Words Hangman $0.99 listen for the word to choose, if you get it incorrect then hangman parts 
appear Listening Therapy http://app.net/sight-word-hangman 1/7/2012

Things You Can Hear 
Lite Free cute game where you hear a sound and match it to a corresponding picture, 

in app purchases allow you to get access to more sounds Listening Therapy http://sites.google.com/a/sola-
interactive.com/captivegames/home 1/7/2012

Touch and Learn 
Emotions Free can work on a variety of concepts at the same time - labeling people, 

emotions and listening therapy at the same time Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 12/28/2011

ABC MAGIC 5 Free Nice activities for working on phonics and letter identification Listening Therapy http://www.preschoolu.com/ 12/26/2011

Build A Word - Easy 
Spelling - Learn to Spell 

Sight Words, Long 
Vowel and Short Vowel 

Words

$2.99 nice app to work on listening for phonics sounds and spelling, in app 
purchases allow for more activities Listening Therapy http://www.atreks.com/contact-us-2/ 12/24/2011

English Idioms 
Illustrated Free nice, illustrated descriptions for origins of various idioms and example used 

in a sentence, free version has A-H, can purchase entire collection for $3.99 Listening Therapy http://facebook.com/learnenglishidioms 12/24/2011

Injini: Child Development 
Game Suite $29.99 variety of learning games for the early learners, many activities to work on 

listening skills, includes printables and tips Listening Therapy http://www.injini.net/ 12/24/2011

Injini: Child Development 
Game Suite Lite Free

variety of learning games for the early learners, many activities to work on 
listening skills, includes printables and tips, can only play 8 of 9 levels and 
only 3 of 8+ activities per level with this version

Listening Therapy http://www.injini.net/ 12/24/2011

Old MacDonald for iPad $0.99 nice app developed by Listening and Spoken Language Specialists, variety 
of activities focusing on Old MacDonald Theme Listening Therapy http://www.ridbc.org.au/ 12/24/2011

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-awareness-1st-grade/id467417553?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.bugbrained.com/support.htm
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/follow-simons-music/id362523562?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.demansol.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-learning-photo-touch/id423247346?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-learning-photo-touch/id423247346?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.grasshopperapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-hangman/id467936869?mt=8&ls=1
http://app.net/sight-word-hangman
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/things-you-can-hear-lite/id351096414?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/things-you-can-hear-lite/id351096414?mt=8&ls=1
http://sites.google.com/a/sola-interactive.com/captivegames/home
http://sites.google.com/a/sola-interactive.com/captivegames/home
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-magic-3-line-match/id433589272?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.preschoolu.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-a-word-easy-spelling/id415596411?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-a-word-easy-spelling/id415596411?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-a-word-easy-spelling/id415596411?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-a-word-easy-spelling/id415596411?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-a-word-easy-spelling/id415596411?mt=8
http://www.atreks.com/contact-us-2/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/english-idioms-illustrated/id413057971?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/english-idioms-illustrated/id413057971?mt=8
http://facebook.com/learnenglishidioms
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/injini-child-development-game/id452962000?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/injini-child-development-game/id452962000?mt=8
http://www.injini.net/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/injini-child-development-game/id462683555?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/injini-child-development-game/id462683555?mt=8
http://www.injini.net/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/old-macdonald-for-ipad/id458823741?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.ridbc.org.au/
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Touch and Learn - ABC 
Alphabet and 123 

Numbers
Free good practice for recognizing letters, letter sounds (phonics) and numbers Listening Therapy http://www.alligatorapps.com/ 12/24/2011

Memo-Game Free

slight twist to the classic memory game is that you can record your own 
voice and associate it with a certain character card, while not true receptive 
practice, they can press on a card to hear the sound that was recorded, also 
a good way to engage them in spoken production

Listening Therapy http://www.myfirstapp.com/ 12/24/2011

Audible Free download from their library with thousands of titles, there is a monthly fee Listening Therapy http://www.audible.com/wireless/iphone 11/26/2011

Comprehension 
TherAppy $19.99 available in English and Spanish words, text on/off, 500+ words and various 

categories and levels, keeps track of scores and can email results Listening Therapy http://www.tactustherapy.
com/comprehension.html 11/26/2011

Dictionary.com - 
Dictionary & Thesaurus - 

HD iPad
Free Great resource for listening to how a word is pronounced.   Click on the blue 

speaker button in the top left hand corner. Listening Therapy http://dictionary.reference.
com/mobileapp 11/26/2011

Farm Animals Free discriminating between various farm animals, nice pics Listening Therapy http://www.GrasshopperApps.com/ 11/26/2011

Fun with Directions HD $9.99
opportunities for listening for directions and categorizing, variety of sentence 
structures can be picked, simple cartoon-like pictures with clean design,  
includes only ten concepts

Listening Therapy http://support.itprof.in/ 11/26/2011

Fun with Directions HD 
Lite $0.99

opportunities for listening for directions and categorizing, variety of sentence 
structures can be picked, simple cartoon-like pictures with clean design, lite 
version includes only two concepts

Listening Therapy http://support.itprof.in/ 11/26/2011

Listening for IELTS 
TOEFL TOEIC $2.99 designed for English Language Learners, this is good listening practice for 

advanced listeners, listen to a passage and answer a question Listening Therapy http://www.scottsenglish.com/ 11/26/2011

Mango Languages 
Library Edition Free check with your local library to see if they participate. If they do, you can use 

the English as a second language course for some listening practice Listening Therapy http://www.mangolanguages.
com/mobile 11/26/2011

See.Touch.Learn Free uses ABA cards with built-in exercises, they can listen to the synthesized 
voice or you can be their listening coach, limited cards and exercises Listening Therapy http://www.brainparade.com/ 11/26/2011

See.Touch.Learn Pro $19.99 uses ABA cards with built-in exercises, they can listen to the synthesized 
voice or you can be their listening coach, over 1700 cards Listening Therapy http://www.brainparade.com/ 11/26/2011

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-learn-abc-alphabet-123/id450691634?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-learn-abc-alphabet-123/id450691634?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-learn-abc-alphabet-123/id450691634?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.alligatorapps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/memo-game/id477441975?mt=8
http://www.myfirstapp.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audible/id379693831?mt=8
http://www.audible.com/wireless/iphone
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comprehension-therappy/id438069999?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comprehension-therappy/id438069999?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.tactustherapy.com/comprehension.html
http://www.tactustherapy.com/comprehension.html
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary.com-dictionary/id364740856?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary.com-dictionary/id364740856?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary.com-dictionary/id364740856?mt=8
http://dictionary.reference.com/mobileapp
http://dictionary.reference.com/mobileapp
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/preschool-games-farm-animals/id439478226?mt=8
http://www.GrasshopperApps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd/id475972703?mt=8
http://support.itprof.in/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fun-with-directions-hd-lite/id478249055?mt=8&ls=1
http://support.itprof.in/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/listening-for-ielts-toefl/id412851981?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/listening-for-ielts-toefl/id412851981?mt=8
http://www.scottsenglish.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mango-languages-library-edition/id443516516?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mango-languages-library-edition/id443516516?mt=8
http://www.mangolanguages.com/mobile
http://www.mangolanguages.com/mobile
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/see.touch.learn./id406826506?mt=8
http://www.brainparade.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/see.touch.learn-pro-2012/id467924373?mt=8
http://www.brainparade.com/
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Sight Words by Photo 
Touch Free discriminating between 3 words Listening Therapy http://www.GrasshopperApps.com/ 11/26/2011

Splingo's Language 
Universe $2.99

choose from 1, 2, 3 and 4 details to work on listening skills and following 
directions, fun graphics and lots of words to choose from, beware of British 
accent :)

Listening Therapy http://www.talkingwizard.co.uk/ 11/26/2011

What's that sound? 
Learning to Listen and 

Identify Sounds
$1.99 discriminating environmental sounds Listening Therapy http://www.difflearn.com/ 11/26/2011

Cochlear HOPE Speech 
Sounds $1.99

fantastic e-version of the Speech Sounds materials from the Cochlear 
Corporation HOPE program, includes two parent guides and all of the 
activities for working on consonants and vowels

Speech/Language, 
Listening Therapy http://www.cochlearamericas.com/ 11/26/2011

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-by-photo-touch/id421341850?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-by-photo-touch/id421341850?mt=8
http://www.GrasshopperApps.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/splingos-language-universe/id457526530?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/splingos-language-universe/id457526530?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.talkingwizard.co.uk/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whats-that-sound-learning/id414716186?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whats-that-sound-learning/id414716186?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whats-that-sound-learning/id414716186?mt=8
http://www.difflearn.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cochlear-hope-speech-sounds/id460188769?mt=8&ls=1
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cochlear-hope-speech-sounds/id460188769?mt=8&ls=1
http://www.cochlearamericas.com/

